[Evaluation of usefulness for selected virulence markers for identifying pathogenic Yersinia enterocolitica strains. IV. Genes myfA and ureC].
We check by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) the presence of gene ureC and myfA, encoding subunits of urease and Myf fimbriae, among clinical and food-originated strains of Yersinia to determine their usefulness as molecular virulence markers of Y. enterocolitica. The examinations were done on 130 clinical strains of Y. enterocolitica O:3/4 isolated in Poland from humans. All strains were obtained from stool and possessed the virulence plasmid pYV. In addition 40 isogenic, plasmid-cured strains were tested. The 52 strains including Y. enterocolitica (biotype 1A, 4, 2 and 1B), Y. pseudotuberculosis, Y. intermedia, Y. frederiksenii, Y. kristensenii, E. coli, Citrobatcer, Shigella and Salmonella were used as controls. The PCR assay resulted in detection of genes: ureC and myfA in genomic DNA of all 130 tested clinical strains of Y. enterocolitica pYV+, as well as in plasmid cured strains. Furthermore, ureC was found in all tested strains of Y. enterocolitica biotype A1 and in one strain of Y. intermedia and Y. kristensenii. In contrast to ureC, myfA was detected only in strains of Y. enterocolitica considered as pathogenic. Obtained results show, gene myfA seems to be the reliable virulence marker of Y. enterocolitica, whereas ureC is not recommended for identification of pathogenic strains of this species.